Fall quarter was filled with many student learning and engagement opportunities. Multicultural Services hosted two workshops such as “Shifting Our Mindset to Understand and Building Generational Wealth” with Eisen Dela Cruz and “How to Maximize Your College Experience and Put it on Paper” with Dr. Heather Lukashin. Multicultural Services executed our first virtual Diversity Leadership Institute Program hosted by Jodie Collins & James Estrella. The Conversation Partner Program was able to accommodate our international students who are back home. We were able to support our students through our virtual lobby. We want to thank Milana Gray and her students for their support and contributions in continuing the Next Generation Program. We want to also highlight the other OC departments such as the International office, Recreations, SGOC and The SING Office. These departments have gone above and beyond to put together great events for our OC students. Keep up the great work everyone.

**Fall Quarter Highlights**

*Multicultural Services would like to highlight the events and workshops offered by other departments on campus.*

- **Thanksgiving Basket Giveaway**
  - SGOC partnered with the Military Veterans Program and Student Veterans of America and gave away 100 plus thanksgiving baskets to our students this quarter.

- **International Education Week**
  - International students shared culture, language, history and food, in the following presentations: Colombia, Philippines, Nigeria and Vietnam.

- **Test Anxiety Workshop**
  - The Recreation Department hosted a workshop to help students combat test anxiety, specifically online test anxiety during a virtual quarters.

**What is You’re Favorite Holiday Food or Beverage?**

We asked several OC student leaders and faculty what is their favorite holiday food or beverage!

- Matthew - Student Government: Pecan Pie
- Brandon - Student Government: Mac & Cheese
- Jodie - Multicultural Services: Sweet Potato Pie & Cranberry Ginger Ale
- Milana - Multicultural Services: Green Bean Casserole
- Gehara - Multicultural Services: Baked Mac & Cheese
- Sally - OC Promise: Peppermint Mocha

For more information please visit us at www.olympic.edu/student-life/multicultural-services

---

**Important Dates**

- January 4th - Winter Quarter begins
- January 6th - Deadline to register for the Winter Quarter
- December 14th - SING Office Winter textbook lending starts
- Registration for winter Conversation Partner Program starts now. To apply click [here](#).